
 

   

 
 

September 29, 2023 
                                                                                                                                        BJ/SH-L2/ 

 
BSE Limited 
Corporate Relationship Department 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai – 400 001. 
Scrip Code: 500400 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 
Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (East) 
Mumbai – 400 051. 
Symbol: TATAPOWER 

Dear Sirs, 
 

Sub: Revision in Rating 
 

 
Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Part A of Schedule III to the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, as amended, we wish to inform you that Moody's 
Investor Service has upgraded the corporate family rating of The Tata Power Company Limited to Ba1 
from Ba2, and maintained the stable outlook. 
 

The report from Moody’s providing the rationale for revision in rating is enclosed for reference. 
 
This is for your information and records. 
 
 

Yours faithfully, 
For The Tata Power Company Limited 

 
 

 
 

            (H. M. Mistry) 
  Company Secretary 

 

 
 
 

Encl: As above 
 

 



Moody'supgradesTataPower's rating toBa1 fromBa2;outlookstableRatingAction:

29Sep2023

HongKong,September 29, 2023 --Moody's InvestorsServicehasupgraded thecorporate family ratingofTata
PowerCompanyLimited (The) (TataPower) toBa1 fromBa2, andmaintained the stable outlook.

"The ratingupgrade toBa1 is drivenbyTataPower's solid financialmetrics,whichareprojected to remainabove the
upgrade trigger set for theearlierBa2 rating," saysYongKang, aMoody'sAnalyst.

RATINGSRATIONALE

TataPower's rating incorporates the company's standalonecredit quality andaone-notchuplift for shareholder
support.

Thecompany's standalonecredit quality is supportedbypredictable cash flow from its distributionbusinesses that
benefit fromastable regulatory framework, and from its fixed-tariff long-termpowerpurchaseagreements (PPAs) for
its renewablegeneration capacity.

UnderMoody's basecaseprojection,TataPower's operating cash flowpre-working capital to debt (CFOpre-
WC/debt)will remain solid at 9%-11%over thenext two to three years.Although theprojected creditmetrics are lower
than theactuals recorded in fiscal 2023,Moody's expectsTataPower tobeable to sustain thesecreditmetrics,
thereby supporting theupgrade.

TataPower's takeover of distribution companies inOdishaand thesubsequent improvement in its operations,
underpinnedbydecliningelectricity losses, havestrengthened its businessprofile.Thecompany's regulated
distributionbusinesseswill likely continue togenerate coreearningsandsupport its financialmetrics at least over the
next 1-2 years.

TataPower'sBa1 ratingbenefits fromaone-notchparental support uplift.Moody's expectsTataPowerwill likely
receive support from itsmajor shareholder,TataSonsLtd, if needed, evidencedbyTataSons' ability to provide suppor
and its track recordof providing timely support to its investee companies.TataSons' shareholding inTataPowerhas
increased to45% from35%after apreferential allotment ofTataPower's shares toTataSons in2020.Moody's
expectationof parental support also reflectsTataPower's role in supporting thedecarbonizationof theTatagroup
companies.

That said, the ratingactiondoes factor in the company's substantial capital spendingplan toexpand its renewable
business; the continueduncertainty around itsMundraultramegapower plant (UMPP); and the volatile cash flow from
its coalminingassets in Indonesia.Moody's assumesagradual decline in coal prices toward fiscal 2021-22 levels
over thenext 1-2 yearsanda limitedutilizationof theMundraUMPP.

Thecompany's exposure to theMundraUMPPismitigatedbyearnings from its Indonesian coalmining interests
whencoal pricesarehigh.Theplant's lower utilization in the fiscal year endedMarch2022 (fiscal 2022) also reduced
thsplant's losses.Theplant's availabilitywas29% in fiscal 2022,whichwas lower than80% in fiscal 2021.The
MundraUMPPreliesentirely on imported coal, and the costs incurred cannot be fully passed throughunder its
existingPPAs.

TataPower's strongearnings in fiscal 2023wasmainly drivenbyhigher earnings from its coalminingbusiness in



Indonesiaand theMundraUMPP's improvedperformance.Thecompany receiveda favorable tariff order under
Section11of theElectricityAct to operate theMundraUMPPfromMay toDecember 2022, on thebasis of the full
pass-throughof coal costs. It also received the sameorder fromMarch toOctober 2023becauseof anticipatedhigh
powerdemand in India,whichwill support its performance in fiscal 2024.

TataPower's liquiditywill likely remainweak,mainly becauseof thehighproportionof short-termdebt in its capital
structure.Thecompanyhas reliedonshort-term funding,which could leave it vulnerable to volatilemarket conditions.
However, its strongaccess todomestic fundingmarkets, its statusasapart of theTataGroup, and the likelihoodof
support fromTataSonswhenneededwill temper the liquidity risk.Thecompanyhasalso takensteps to reduce its
relianceonshort-termdebt by refinancingwith longer-termdebts.

FACTORSTHATCOULDLEADTOANUPGRADEORDOWNGRADEOFTHERATING

Thestableoutlook reflectsMoody's expectation thatTataPower's underlyingbusinessand financial profilewill remain
stable at least over thenext 12 to18months.

Moody's couldupgradeTataPower's rating if the company's standalonecredit quality improves, such that itsCFOpre-
WC/debt risesabove13%onasustainedbasis.

Conversely,Moody's coulddowngradeTataPower's rating if the company'sCFOpre-WC/debt declinesbelow8%on
asustainedbasis. In addition, downwardpressure couldemergeonTataPower's rating if the companyundertakes
substantially debt-fundedacquisitions that breach thesemetrics or significantly increase its business risk, or both.

Theprincipalmethodologyused in this ratingwasRegulatedElectric andGasUtilities published in June2017and
available at .Alternatively, pleasesee theRatingMethodologies
pageon for a copyof thismethodology.

https://ratings.moodys.com/rmc-documents/68547
https://ratings.moodys.com

TheTataPowerCompanyLimited is oneof India's largest private-sector power utilities,with an installedgeneration
capacity of 14,294megawatts asof June2023. Its businessoperations includepowergeneration from thermal, hydro,
solar andwindsources, and transmissionanddistribution.Thecompanyalsoholds interests in coalmines in
Indonesia.

TataSonsLtd. isTataPower's single-largest shareholder,with a45%stakeasof June2023.TataPower'smarket
capitalizationwas INR830billionasof 28September 2023.

REGULATORYDISCLOSURES

For further specificationofMoody's key ratingassumptionsandsensitivity analysis, see the sectionsMethodology
AssumptionsandSensitivity toAssumptions in thedisclosure form.Moody'sRatingSymbols andDefinitions canbe
foundon .https://ratings.moodys.com/rating-definitions

For ratings issuedonaprogram, series, category/classof debt or security this announcement provides certain
regulatory disclosures in relation toeach ratingof a subsequently issuedbondor noteof the sameseries,
category/classof debt, security or pursuant to aprogram forwhich the ratingsarederivedexclusively fromexisting
ratings in accordancewithMoody's ratingpractices. For ratings issuedonasupport provider, this announcement
provides certain regulatory disclosures in relation to the credit ratingactionon thesupport provider and in relation to
eachparticular credit ratingaction for securities that derive their credit ratings from thesupport provider's credit rating.
For provisional ratings, this announcement provides certain regulatory disclosures in relation to theprovisional rating
assigned, and in relation toadefinitive rating thatmaybeassignedsubsequent to the final issuanceof thedebt, in
eachcasewhere the transaction structureand termshavenot changedprior to theassignment of thedefinitive rating
in amanner thatwouldhaveaffected the rating. For further informationpleasesee the issuer/deal page for the
respective issuer on .https://ratings.moodys.com

Foranyaffected securities or ratedentities receivingdirect credit support from theprimaryentity(ies) of this credit rating



action, andwhose ratingsmaychangeasa result of this credit ratingaction, theassociated regulatory disclosureswill
be thoseof theguarantor entity. Exceptions to this approachexist for the followingdisclosures, if applicable to
jurisdiction:AncillaryServices,Disclosure to ratedentity,Disclosure from ratedentity.

The ratinghasbeendisclosed to the ratedentity or its designatedagent(s) and issuedwith noamendment resulting
from that disclosure.

This rating is solicited.Please refer toMoody'sPolicy forDesignatingandAssigningUnsolicitedCreditRatings
available on itswebsite .https://ratings.moodys.com

Moody's considersa ratedentity or its agent(s) to beparticipatingwhen itmaintainsanoverall relationshipwith
Moody's.Unlessnoted in theRegulatoryDisclosuresasaNon-ParticipatingEntity, the ratedentity is participatingand
the ratedentity or its agent(s) generally providesMoody'swith information for thepurposesof its ratingsprocess.
Please refer to for theRegulatoryDisclosures for eachcredit ratingaction, shownon the
issuer/deal page, and forMoody'sPolicy forDesignatingNon-ParticipatingRatedEntities, shownon

.

https://ratings.moodys.com

https://ratings.moodys.com

Regulatory disclosures contained in this press releaseapply to the credit ratingand, if applicable, the related rating
outlookor rating review.

Moody's general principles for assessingenvironmental, social andgovernance (ESG) risks in our credit analysis can
be foundat .https://ratings.moodys.com/documents/PBC_1355824

TheGlobalScaleCreditRatingon thisCreditRatingAnnouncementwas issuedbyoneofMoody's affiliatesoutside
theEUand is endorsedbyMoody'sDeutschlandGmbH,AnderWelle 5, Frankfurt amMain60322,Germany, in
accordancewithArt.4 paragraph3of theRegulation (EC)No1060/2009onCreditRatingAgencies. Further
informationon theEUendorsement statusandon theMoody's office that issued thecredit rating is available on

.https://ratings.moodys.com

TheGlobalScaleCreditRatingon thisCreditRatingAnnouncementwas issuedbyoneofMoody's affiliatesoutside
theUKand is endorsedbyMoody's InvestorsServiceLimited,OneCanadaSquare,CanaryWharf, LondonE145FA
under the lawapplicable to credit ratingagencies in theUK.Further informationon theUKendorsement statusandon
theMoody's office that issued thecredit rating is available on .https://ratings.moodys.com

Pleaseseehttps://ratings.moodys.com for anyupdatesonchanges to the lead ratinganalyst and to theMoody's legal
entity that has issued the rating.

Pleasesee the issuer/deal pageonhttps://ratings.moodys.com for additional regulatory disclosures for eachcredit
rating.

The first namebelow is the lead ratinganalyst for thisCreditRatingand the last namebelow is thepersonprimarily
responsible for approving thisCreditRating.

YongKang
Analyst
Project& InfrastructureFinance
Moody's InvestorsServiceHongKongLtd.
24/FOnePacificPlace
88Queensway
HongKong,
China (HongKongS.A.R.)
JOURNALISTS: 85237581350
ClientService: 85235513077



TerryFanous
MD-APACProj InfraFin
Project& InfrastructureFinance
JOURNALISTS: 61292708141
ClientService: 85235513077

ReleasingOffice:
Moody's InvestorsServiceHongKongLtd.
24/FOnePacificPlace
88Queensway
HongKong,
China (HongKongS.A.R.)
JOURNALISTS: 85237581350
ClientService: 85235513077

©2023Moody’sCorporation,Moody’s InvestorsService, Inc.,Moody’sAnalytics, Inc. and/or their licensorsand
affiliates (collectively, “MOODY’S”).All rights reserved.

MOODY’SCREDITRATINGS,ASSESSMENTS,OTHEROPINIONS,ANDPUBLICATIONSARENOT
INTENDEDFORUSEBYRETAILINVESTORSAND ITWOULDBERECKLESSAND INAPPROPRIATEFOR
RETAILINVESTORSTOUSEMOODY’SCREDITRATINGS,ASSESSMENTS,OTHEROPINIONSOR
PUBLICATIONSWHENMAKINGAN INVESTMENTDECISION. IF INDOUBTYOUSHOULDCONTACTYOUR
FINANCIALOROTHERPROFESSIONALADVISER.

CREDITRATINGS ISSUEDBYMOODY'SCREDITRATINGSAFFILIATESARETHEIRCURRENTOPINIONS
OFTHERELATIVEFUTURECREDITRISKOFENTITIES,CREDITCOMMITMENTS,ORDEBTORDEBT-LIKE
SECURITIES,ANDMATERIALS,PRODUCTS,SERVICESAND INFORMATIONPUBLISHEDBYMOODY’S
(COLLECTIVELY, “PUBLICATIONS”)MAYINCLUDESUCHCURRENTOPINIONS.MOODY’SDEFINES
CREDITRISKASTHERISKTHATANENTITYMAYNOTMEETITSCONTRACTUALFINANCIAL
OBLIGATIONSASTHEYCOMEDUEANDANYESTIMATEDFINANCIALLOSS INTHEEVENTOFDEFAULT
OR IMPAIRMENT.SEEAPPLICABLEMOODY’SRATINGSYMBOLSANDDEFINITIONSPUBLICATIONFOR
INFORMATIONONTHETYPESOFCONTRACTUALFINANCIALOBLIGATIONSADDRESSEDBYMOODY’S
CREDITRATINGS.CREDITRATINGSDONOTADDRESSANYOTHERRISK, INCLUDINGBUTNOTLIMITED
TO:LIQUIDITYRISK,MARKETVALUERISK,ORPRICEVOLATILITY.CREDITRATINGS,NON-CREDIT
ASSESSMENTS (“ASSESSMENTS”),ANDOTHEROPINIONS INCLUDED INMOODY’SPUBLICATIONSARE
NOTSTATEMENTSOFCURRENTORHISTORICALFACT.MOODY’SPUBLICATIONSMAYALSO INCLUDE
QUANTITATIVEMODEL-BASEDESTIMATESOFCREDITRISKANDRELATEDOPINIONSOR
COMMENTARYPUBLISHEDBYMOODY’SANALYTICS, INC.AND/OR ITSAFFILIATES.MOODY’SCREDIT
RATINGS,ASSESSMENTS,OTHEROPINIONSANDPUBLICATIONSDONOTCONSTITUTEORPROVIDE
INVESTMENTORFINANCIALADVICE,ANDMOODY’SCREDITRATINGS,ASSESSMENTS,OTHER
OPINIONSANDPUBLICATIONSARENOTANDDONOTPROVIDERECOMMENDATIONSTOPURCHASE,
SELL,ORHOLDPARTICULARSECURITIES.MOODY’SCREDITRATINGS,ASSESSMENTS,OTHER
OPINIONSANDPUBLICATIONSDONOTCOMMENTONTHESUITABILITYOFAN INVESTMENTFORANY
PARTICULAR INVESTOR.MOODY’S ISSUES ITSCREDITRATINGS,ASSESSMENTSANDOTHER
OPINIONSANDPUBLISHES ITSPUBLICATIONSWITHTHEEXPECTATIONANDUNDERSTANDINGTHAT
EACH INVESTORWILL,WITHDUECARE,MAKE ITSOWNSTUDYANDEVALUATIONOFEACHSECURITY
THATISUNDERCONSIDERATIONFORPURCHASE,HOLDING,ORSALE.



ALLINFORMATIONCONTAINEDHEREIN ISPROTECTEDBYLAW, INCLUDINGBUTNOTLIMITEDTO,
COPYRIGHTLAW,ANDNONEOFSUCH INFORMATIONMAYBECOPIEDOROTHERWISEREPRODUCED,
REPACKAGED,FURTHERTRANSMITTED,TRANSFERRED,DISSEMINATED,REDISTRIBUTEDOR
RESOLD,ORSTOREDFORSUBSEQUENTUSEFORANYSUCHPURPOSE, INWHOLEOR INPART, IN
ANYFORMORMANNERORBYANYMEANSWHATSOEVER,BYANYPERSONWITHOUTMOODY’S
PRIORWRITTENCONSENT.

MOODY’SCREDITRATINGS,ASSESSMENTS,OTHEROPINIONSANDPUBLICATIONSARENOT
INTENDEDFORUSEBYANYPERSONASABENCHMARKASTHATTERMISDEFINEDFORREGULATORY
PURPOSESANDMUSTNOTBEUSED INANYWAYTHATCOULDRESULTINTHEMBEINGCONSIDERED
BENCHMARK.

All information containedherein is obtainedbyMOODY’S fromsourcesbelievedby it to beaccurateand reliable.
Becauseof thepossibility of humanormechanical error aswell asother factors, however, all information contained
herein is provided “AS IS”withoutwarranty of any kind.MOODY'Sadopts all necessarymeasures so that the
information it uses in assigningacredit rating is of sufficient quality and fromsourcesMOODY'Sconsiders tobe
reliable including,whenappropriate, independent third-party sources.However,MOODY’S is not anauditor and
cannot in every instance independently verify or validate information received in the credit ratingprocessor in
preparing itsPublications.

To theextent permittedby law,MOODY’Sand its directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives, licensorsan
suppliers disclaim liability to anypersonor entity for any indirect, special, consequential, or incidental lossesor
damageswhatsoever arising fromor in connectionwith the information containedherein or theuseof or inability to
useanysuch information, even ifMOODY’Sor anyof its directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives,
licensorsor suppliers is advised inadvanceof thepossibility of such lossesor damages, includingbut not limited to: (a
any lossof present or prospectiveprofits or (b) any lossor damagearisingwhere the relevant financial instrument is
not the subject of aparticular credit ratingassignedbyMOODY’S.

To theextent permittedby law,MOODY’Sand its directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives, licensorsan
suppliers disclaim liability for anydirect or compensatory lossesor damagescaused toanypersonor entity, including
but not limited tobyanynegligence (but excluding fraud,willfulmisconduct or anyother typeof liability that, for the
avoidanceof doubt, by lawcannot beexcluded) on thepart of, or any contingencywithin or beyond thecontrol of,
MOODY’Sor anyof its directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives, licensorsor suppliers, arising fromor in
connectionwith the information containedherein or theuseof or inability to useanysuch information.

NOWARRANTY,EXPRESSOR IMPLIED,ASTOTHEACCURACY,TIMELINESS,COMPLETENESS,
MERCHANTABILITYORFITNESSFORANYPARTICULARPURPOSEOFANYCREDITRATING,
ASSESSMENT,OTHEROPINIONOR INFORMATION ISGIVENORMADEBYMOODY’S INANYFORMOR
MANNERWHATSOEVER.

Moody’s InvestorsService, Inc., awholly-ownedcredit ratingagency subsidiary ofMoody’sCorporation (“MCO”),
herebydiscloses thatmost issuersof debt securities (including corporateandmunicipal bonds, debentures, notesand
commercial paper) andpreferred stock ratedbyMoody’s InvestorsService, Inc. have, prior to assignment of any
credit rating, agreed topay toMoody’s InvestorsService, Inc. for credit ratingsopinionsandservices renderedby it
fees ranging from$1,000 toapproximately $5,000,000.MCOandMoody’s InvestorsServicealsomaintain policies
andprocedures toaddress the independenceofMoody’s InvestorsService credit ratingsandcredit ratingprocesses.
Information regarding certain affiliations thatmayexist betweendirectors ofMCOand ratedentities, andbetween
entitieswhohold credit ratings fromMoody’s InvestorsService, Inc. andhavealsopublicly reported to theSECan
ownership interest inMCOofmore than5%, is postedannually at under theheading “Investor
Relations—CorporateGovernance—Director andShareholderAffiliationPolicy.”

Additional terms forAustralia only:Anypublication intoAustralia of this document is pursuant to theAustralianFinancial
ServicesLicenseofMOODY’Saffiliate,Moody’s InvestorsServicePty LimitedABN61003399657AFSL336969

www.moodys.com



and/orMoody’sAnalyticsAustraliaPty LtdABN94105136972AFSL383569 (asapplicable).This document is
intended tobeprovidedonly to “wholesale clients”within themeaningof section761Gof theCorporationsAct 2001.
Bycontinuing toaccess this document fromwithinAustralia, you represent toMOODY’S that youare, or are
accessing thedocument asa representativeof, a “wholesale client” and that neither younor theentity you represent
will directly or indirectly disseminate this document or its contents to “retail clients”within themeaningof section761G
of theCorporationsAct 2001.MOODY’Scredit rating is anopinionas to the creditworthinessof adebt obligationof the
issuer, not on theequity securities of the issuer or any formof security that is available to retail investors.

Additional terms for Japanonly:Moody's JapanK.K. (“MJKK”) is awholly-ownedcredit ratingagency subsidiary of
Moody'sGroupJapanG.K.,which iswholly-ownedbyMoody’sOverseasHoldings Inc., awholly-ownedsubsidiary of
MCO.Moody’sSFJapanK.K. (“MSFJ”) is awholly-ownedcredit ratingagency subsidiary ofMJKK.MSFJ is not a
NationallyRecognizedStatisticalRatingOrganization (“NRSRO”).Therefore, credit ratingsassignedbyMSFJare
Non-NRSROCreditRatings.Non-NRSROCreditRatingsareassignedbyanentity that is not aNRSROand,
consequently, the ratedobligationwill not qualify for certain typesof treatment underU.S. laws.MJKKandMSFJare
credit ratingagencies registeredwith the JapanFinancial ServicesAgencyand their registrationnumbersareFSA
Commissioner (Ratings)No. 2and3 respectively.

MJKKorMSFJ (asapplicable) herebydisclose thatmost issuers of debt securities (including corporateandmunicipal
bonds, debentures, notesandcommercial paper) andpreferred stock ratedbyMJKKorMSFJ (asapplicable) have,
prior to assignment of any credit rating, agreed topay toMJKKorMSFJ (asapplicable) for credit ratingsopinionsand
services renderedby it fees ranging fromJPY100,000 toapproximately JPY550,000,000.

MJKKandMSFJalsomaintain policiesandprocedures toaddress Japanese regulatory requirements.
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